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OHAPTERMM000XLVII.

AN ACT TO EMPOWER SAMUEL MILES, TO SELL AND CONVEY CER-
TAIN REAL ESTATE IN THE SAME ACT MENTIONED, AND FOR
OTHER PURPOSES.

WhereasSamuelMiles andRebeccaMiles, by their petition
to the general assembly have represented,that William
Wister, late of the city of Philadelphia,died intestatewith
respectto certainestatesituatein the said city, and in the
countyof Northumberland,andpurchasedby him subsequent
to the dateof his last will and testament;that Catharine,
Samuel,William and JamesMiles, beingminors and grand-
children of thefirst beforenamedSamuelMiles, and lawful
children of JamesMiles, deceased,andthe aforesaidRebecca
his wife, by reasonof the aforesaidWilliam Wister having
died intestateas aforesaid,have through their father the
said JamesMiles, deceased,becomeheirs,astenantsin com-
mon to one eighteenthpart of the realestateaforesaid;that
the unclesand auntsof the said minors being severallyen-
titled in fee to theoneeighteenthpartof the saidrealestate,
have, (or the greaterpart of them hath) sold and conveyed
in fee, their respectivesharesof a houseand lot in Third
streetbetweenMarket andArch streets,in thecity of Phila-
delphia,to JohnWister of thesaid city, for thesum of eight
hundredtiollars for eachshareaforesaid;that the said pe-
titionersapprehendthat if thesaidminorsshareof theafore-
said real estatewere sold, the moneyarisingfrom suchsale
can be so appropriatedand applied,as to producea greater
benefit to the said minors, than can be obtained from the
mereincomethereof,and that the said petitionerspray that
some personmay be authorisedto sell and conveyin fee,
the said minors share of the real estate aforesaid: And
whereas,the aforesaidpetitionerSamuelMiles hathalso rep-
resented,that oneothereighteenthpartof the aforesaidreal
estatehathdescendedto his sonCharles,a minor, who as far
as he is capablehath agreedto the sale thereof, that it
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would be advantageousto him that suchsaleshouldbemade,
and that it is also the prayer of the petitioner that some
personmay be authorizedto sell and conveyin fee, his said
son Charles’s one eighteenthpart of the real estateafore-
said: And whereas,it apearsjust and reasonableto grant
theprayerof the petitioners: Therefore,

SectionI. (SectionI, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
andHouseof Representativesof theCommonwealthof Penn-
sylvania,in GeneralAssemblymet,andit is herebyenactedby
the authority of the same,That SamuelMiles the aforesaid
petitionerbe, and he is hereby authorized,at such time as
he may think proper,during the minority of the said four
minor children of his said son James,deceased,to sell and
convey in fee simple, for such price, and in such manner,
and on suchtermsand conditions,asheshall think most ad-
vantageous,either for cashor credit, all or any part of the
said one eighteenthpart of the said undevisedreal estate,
to which the said minors have in manneraforesaidbecome
entitled, as tenantsin common; and that all contractsand
agreements,deedsand conveyances,of or concerningthe said
one eighteenthpart of the real estateaforesaid,made by
the said SamuelMiles during the minority of his said four
grandchildren,shall be as good and effectual in law, to all
intents and purposes,asif the samehad beenmade by his
said grandcliilth’en, after they severally attain the age of
twenty-oneyears.

SectionII. (SectionII, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authorityaforesaid,That upon any contractsor sales,
madeof or concerningthe last aforesaidone eighteenthpart,
of the said undevisedreal estate,it shall be the duty of the
said SamuelMiles, to takebondswith such real or personal
securityashe shall judge sufficient, in the namesof his said
grandchildren,and for ~ncli part of the purchasemoney as
shallnot be paid in cash,andhis receiptsfor all or anypart
of the purchasemoney,which may be paid in cash,shall be a
good dischargeto the purchaseror purchasers,and he shall
pay over the said cash,and deliver said bondsand securitieR
to his said grandchlidren,their executors,administratorsor
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assigns,or to suchpersonsas they shall appoint to receive
the same,accountingat the sametime for the profits that
maybe madeby or out of theproceedsof suchsale.

SectionIII. (SectionIII, p. L.) And be it furtherenacted
by theauthorityaforesaid,Thatall thepowersandauthorities
by this act given to the said SamuelMiles, shall ceaseand
determine,in respectto the shareof any one of his grand-
children, of, in or to, thefirst aforesaidoneeighteenthpart of
thesaidundevisedrealestate,assoonasheor sheshallattain
the ageof twenty-oneyears:Provided,that all the contracts
touching the last aforesaidone eighteenthpart of the said
undevisedreal estate,made by him the said SamuelMiles,
during theminority of his said grandchildrenrespectively,so
far asthe sameaffect suchminor, shall be asobligatory on
him or her, and of the sameforce and effect as if madeby
him or her,after attainingtheageof twenty-oneyears.

Setcion IV. (SectionIV, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authorityaforesaid,Thatthesaid SamuelMiles under
andsubjectnevertheless,in the exerciseof thepowerby this
sectiongranted,to all thelimitations, conditions,and restric-
tions,andwith all theforceandeffect in everyrespectwhatso-
ever, to andwith which, he may or canby this act sell and
conveyin fee simple, the first aforesaid,one eighteenthpart
of the said undevisedreal estate,shall be, andhe is hereby
authorized to sell and convey, in fee simple, his said son
Charles’s one eighteenthpart of the undevisedreal estate
aforesaid:Providedalways,that the said SamuelMiles shall
give bond, with su~cientsuretiesto the orphanscourt, of the
city and countyof Philadelphia,that he, his heirs, executors
or administrators,~hahlpaythe said Catharine,Samuel,Wil-
liam, Jamesand CharlesMiles, or in case of the deathof
eitherof them, beforehe or shearrivesat the ageof twenty-
oneyears,then to suchpersonaswould havebeenentitledto
said estate,if it had remainedunsold, the full amountof the
sum for which the said Samuelshall sell the same,togethe?
with any increaseof profit which may arise from the use
thereof.
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Section V. (SectionV, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That no conveyancemadein pur-
suanceof this act, shall ever be so construedas to bar, or
in any mannerdefeator affect the claims of any personor
persons,other thanthe said CharlesMiles, and thesaid four
grandchildrenof Samuel Miles aforesaid,of, in or to, the
before describedtwo eighteenthparts of the undevisedreal
estateaforesaid,or of any part or appurtenancethereof,in
any wise thereuntoappertaining.

ApprovedMarch 16, 1803. Recordedin L. B. No. IX, p. 9.

CHAPTERMMCCCXLVIII.

AN ACT ERECTING BETHEL TOWNSHIP IN THE COUNTY OF BERKS,
INTO AN ELECTION DISTRICT.

SectionI. (SectionI, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
andHouseof Representativesof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania,in GeneralAssemblymet, andit is herebyenactedby
theauthority of thesame,ThatBetheltownship,in thecounty
of Berks, is herebyerectedinto an electiondistrict, and the
electorsthereofshall hold their electionsat the housenow
occupiedby Michael Miller in said township.

• Approved March 16, 1803. RecordedL. B. No. 9, p. 9.

CHAPTERMMCCCXLIX.

A SUPPLEMENTTO THE MILITIA LAW OF THIS COMMONWEALTH

SectionI. (SectionI, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
andHouseof Representativesof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania,in GeneralAssemblymet,andit is herebyenactedby
the authority of the same,That if any commissionedofficer
in the city of Philadelphia,thetownship of theNorthernLib-
erties or the district of Southwark, shall ceaseto reside
therein, and removetherefromfor the spaceof six months,
unlesson public business,heshall forfeit his commissionand


